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Weaknesses of the Propotal
From a Springfield

Point of View

Probably 7S persona listened to the
debate on th question of annotation
to Eugene, after the aupiwr, at the
Methodist Brotherhood meeting, last:
Monday evening. It passed for an
Innocent exercise In debating, the

!'!. V'
I' I all Wl it as v nei'
back of thla aeemlng. there was ap
mraniU a ilanlra In nrnre a favor
able ..aging for a propaganda of e,- -
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ceedlngly questionable propriety at'""
any lime or place. Th. debater,' f,on f h" the

AlKain la Hat as rA u a

themselves were not unanlmoua In

their approval of Its nresenlatlon
there.

The affirmative w. by,
Hev. n. (. Mlltor. pastor of the "P-lGr-

tut church, and Dr. W. II. Tn whole 0OUIl, ba. becn diwd?d
by M. C Bressl- -rthe aimll.r''";,, districts, for tb. purpose

Prof C. E. Twenty minute. of p,rfK.,n)t , rM.ord, ol
allowed th. leadingwaa for fofm.a fo purpo,M

cn each aide, and ten for the second; ninAwhch fuvh rw.ordi my
with five minute for th. leader o f
each aide for rebuttal. Ily agreement.
among the before

nd decided at the meeting, no Judges
were appointed, and no decision waa

rendered In any form. By motion, an
opportunity waa afforded for Individ-

ual expressions after the close of the
debate; but no thought strengthen
lug either view was brought out; but
one delicate cautionary bint, such aji
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INCOME TAX FACTS
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BRESSLERS STORE

LOOTED AGAIN

Raider Carry off Watches
Razor and Knives,

Saturday Night

A thief or thieve gained entrance
to th hardware store of M. C. Brass-
ier gt Son, some time Saturday night
probably towards morning. They cut
a pan of glass out of a small win
dow In the rear, opening Into tb
tolkt. Thla admitted them into tb
storeroom through th toilet.

SI. C. Dressier cam for bla mall
Sunday morning, went Into tb store
and did some work at hla desk. In
looking to see whether he had at-

tended to certain matter Saturday
evening, he discovered evidence of
the work of tbe thieves.

Tbey had made efforts to pry Into
the cash register, at both front and
bark, and gave It up, probably for
fear of noise of the bell. The keys
to the register were banging behind
the top. They unscrewed a panel
uncovering one aide of case, where
pearl handled knives were exposed
to vl-- and took all of these knivea.
Ily simply turning thumb latch on
another face of th. caae, tbey could
have opened a door admitting them
Into everything In the case. In like
manner they left a number of watches
In boxea In a case from which they
took all watches that were bung for
display.

Supposing there waa only one tblef.
It looked aa though be bad loaded ap
with what be could conveniently
cany, making bis selection somewhat
hastily, and not always for the best
Quite likely it was some local or tran
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TO RUN

CITY WATER
PURE

Samples of water from the Spring- -

water plant Is nt about one

It to tb. laboratory at tb. O.

to be tested. Th. last report.
dated February 17, abows test of
samples received on th. 16th. from
four sources, the reservoir, raw water.
the hydrant at the offlc. her. and the
bydant at live Morrison corner. No

g bacteria were found In
any of tbe summary.

Tbla summary waa at tb foot of
the report: "The water la practically
sterile In all case even tbe raw
water."

Signed O. V. Copson, bacteriologist.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Between sol 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon. Prof. Alfred Power of tbe

rendered simple program In one of
the upper rooms of the High school
building.

It bad been planned to devote part
of the afternoon. In place of tbe regu-

lar Arbor Day. to the planting of
shade trees about the borders of the
school grounds. Not many tree wero
available. Some were planted, and
more will be planted some time next
week.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
SUPPER GREAT SUCCESS

About 215 persons partook of the ex
cellent Washington' birthday chicken
supper at Morrison's ball last night.
Several who held tickets did not ap-

pear. The hall was profusely deco
rated with th) national colors, with
table decorations of ferns. The sup-

per was given by th. Ladies' Auxiliary
of the American Legion. The tinan
clal returns will foot up about $125
gross. This will provide fund for
necessitous cases that may arise in
th. community. .

'

.". -

The Loud people broke ground.
Tuesday afternoon, for their new dry
kiln. It will have a concrete founda
tlon and walls of triple thickness, of
wood and taper. It will be 52 feet
long, and will have a capacity of 10.-00- 0

feet at first, and will be so con

strutted as to admit of extension.
The blow pipe will be carried over
the street and the bid tower will be
removed to the new structure.

A large crowd saw the pennant
'.topes of the Baptist basketball team
shattered last Tuesday evening, when
they lost to the 'Methodist team by
the score of 20 to 14. The game was
close throughout, and each team re-

ceived noisy support from their
rooters. -

be had. Tbe demand has been so
great that Mr. Groner's atock is ex
hausted.

Oregon grown walnuts are Just be-

ginning to attract the attention they
deserve, and are rapidly coming into
favor, both In the American and for
elgn markets. California had access
to the American market earlier, and
has had the lead In It Great quantities
ot French and Japanese nut are also
shipped into thla country. Oregon 1

now coming into such a position ot
favor, by reason ot the recognised
quality of her nuts, that It her produc-
tion were sufficient she could supply
a large part of the demand in thla
country and ship large Quantities
abroad. But a yet she 1 hardly
more than able to supply the Oregon
demand.

Not only la the English walnut not
a native ot England, but It Is not
grown" there as much as In France
and some other countries. Tbe Ore
gon Growers association sent small
samples of graded nuts ot the 1921
product to representatives in the
eastern states and in Europe. As a
result a strong demand has already
set in tor Oregon walnuts. There Is
especially a great demand from Eng-

land. They could procure the same
verities In plenty from France; but
the dealers say that the greater care
In grading and sorting make the Ore
gon nuts preferable. In the eastern
states, since Oregon nuts are becom-

ing known, their quality Is regarded
as ot the best

Walnuts are not a quick crop, and
they need close attention and careful
cultivation. But it Is only a few years
until they begin to bring returns; and
a walnut orchard, after it Is brought
into full bearing, will bring a man a
tine Income for a lifetime, and to his
children after him. ,

A HEW CANDIDATE

PLATFORM

E. W. Mathw for Commistiorr
on a Good Road

Platform

E. W. Mathews, ot Pleasant HM.
announce himself a a candidate for
county commissioner, on tbe strength
of his experience In road work. Him

platform, which we print below, makes
very interesting reading, without re-

gard to one' views a to tbe cor-
rectness of his structures. '

Having been approached by many ot
my friends, who have knowledge ot
my eight years' experience In road
construction, requesting me to be-
come a candidate for road commis-
sioner In the Republican primaries, I
have decided to announce my candi-
dacy, and in doing so desire to state
some of my views upon the present
situation on the road question as af-

fected by the office ot county com-

missioner.
First I am not seeking this offlc)

to learn road business, and I believe
that my road experience qualities m
to speak with a thorough knowledge
of conditions In Lane county at th
present time.

I am a strong advocate for building-goo-

roads and keeping them good,
and I maintain that I can reduce the
cost of road construction and main-
tenance and save many dollars of tbe
taxpayers' money now expended in un-
necessary overhead charges ot super-
vision and other leaks from the county
purse that should be stopped at tae
commissioners' court room.

For Instance, the office of county
road superintendent at a salary ."f
$3,000 per year and expenses, and the
county bridge superintendent at av

salary of $2,100 per year and expense
altogether $7,000 or $8,000 per year.
These officers draw more than the
county commissioners. It their of-

fices are the more important why not
elect tiiem and hare them appoint the
county commissioners T ,,..j-Ji(- v

'With all dee respect to the above
officers, who are personal friends of
mine, I maintain that such offices are.
unnecessary expense and that the
county commissioners' court and
county engineers should do the super-
vising, and a foreman under then
who could not build a road, ran a
rock crusher or build a bridge with
them to advise him. Is not profitable
employe for the county. . ..,.- -

As it Is at the present time, we
hare the county commissioners, with
superintendents under them; the su-

perintendents hare a foreman on
practically each Job, the foreman has
a timekeeper and so on without end.
sa that whe nthe overhead la paid

e is stMl some balance to e spent
On the roads, provided we raise;
enough through taxation and the
funds can b overdrawn at liberty by.
he county court - .

I am In favor of a patrol system
that patrols, but not the present sys-
tem. I deem It unnecessary to have
four or five bosses orer one man. At
present we have the county commls- - '

sloners. the county road superintend
ent, the general patrolman, the super
visor, and last but not least the man
to do the work.

When a road of any type is com-
pleted, the effects of the elements and'
the travel tend to destroy it and
those operations required constantly
to oppose this deterioration of the
road constitute "general maintenance".
Without this maintenance the road
after a time is partially destroyed and
operations necessary to restore It con-
stitute "repairs". The term "general
maintenance" means continued main-tenan- ce,

that is, keep the road np all
the time, free from ruts and holes
which, it allowed, cause heavy expense
for repairs. A road properly "main-
tained' may not need repairs for an
Indefinite interval but a road not
even properly repaired always needs
maintenance".
The proper way to handle thla Is to

tire a patrolman a certain mileage.
what he can maintain, and keep him
on the Job filling ruts, clearing ditches.
etc., and pay him from the amount
saved on supervision; the amount
saved on two officers above named
would easily maintain Lane county's
share ot the Pacific highway from tL
north to the south line, and we would
have good roads all the time, Instead
of Just a tew months after the annual
repair work, and the saving from th?
present patrol system would properly
patrol many of our side roads.

Tbe patrolmen should be, directly :

inder tbe commissioners and held re--

(Continued on Per. 4)


